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28th April 2022

PSA SCHOOL DISCO – FRIDAY 13TH MAY

Dear Parents and Carers,
It is with HUGE excitement that we open the bookings for the highly anticipated QE DISCO PARTY, hosted by
Surrey’s fantastic DNA KIDS DISCOS (https://www.dnakids.co.uk/).
When: Friday 13th May 2022
Times: Year 3 & 4: 5:00pm - 6:00pm
Year 5 & 6: 6:15pm - 7:15pm
Drop off: via sign in by a responsible adult* at the school office. Please arrive 15 minutes early.
Pick up: sign out by a responsible adult* in the driveway beside the school hall. Please be on time as we have
a very tight timeframe.
Children attending Hoptune After School Care: Year 3 & 4 children will be chaperoned to the disco and signed
in by a member of the Hoptune staff (please can we ask that you confirm this arrangement with the club
yourselves prior to the event).
Year 5 &6 children will need to be collected as usual by 6pm and signed in to the disco by parents/carers.
* Children will not be permitted entry or exit without a responsible adult present to sign them in and out. This is
a non-negotiable safety requirement.
Ticket cost: £5 per child.
Includes: Entry to the disco + an orange or apple juice carton + a packet of Pombears or popcorn + an LED
finger light.


Please visit ParentPay to complete the ticket purchase and consent. This is payment item labelled
PSA DISCO FRIDAY 13th MAY



ALL attendees need to complete the consent form on Parent Pay. Children will not be permitted
entry without a ParentPay consent.



Providing a ParentPay consent is received by the school, all children are welcome at the disco.
Therefore, a ‘Pay-It-Forward’ option is available on ParentPay if you are able to extend your
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donation to the event. This is a separate item on ParentPay labelled ‘Pay it Forward PSA Disco
Donation’
.


Please contact the office about your child’s attendance if you have any queries or challenges.

TUCKSHOP
Children may bring some coins if they wish to shop at the tuckshop during their disco.
Orange and Apple Juice Carton

50p

Crisps / popcorn

50p

Haribo mini packets x 2

50p

Chocolates

50p

Finger lights (4 colours available)

50p

Pop bracelets

£1

Mini Mochi Squishy lucky dip

50p

LED Disco sunglasses

£2

Temporary Tattoo bar (water based)

50p

WATER: Please can all children bring a clearly labelled water bottle. Each class will have a labelled tub for
them to store their drinks. They must take them home.
AND: We welcome parents who have current DBS checks cleared with QE to volunteer with us on the night.
A full briefing will be provided to ensure the children are safe and have a wonderful time. If you are able to
volunteer but don’t have the DBS check, please contact the school office ASAP to start this process. Sign up
to volunteer here:
https://volunteersignup.org/HLBKT
We look forward to a fun, fantastic evening! Any questions, queries or concerns - please email us at
PSAQueenEleanors@gmail.com
Your PSA Team.
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